Resilience Initiative
Agenda Setting Workshop
April 5th, 2018 (10 AM - 12 PM)
Immaculate Conception Church
Meeting Room, Spiritual Center Building
216 East Dunstable Rd., Nashua, NH, 03062

Facilitators
Justin Kates, Nashua Office of Emergency Management
Anna McGinty, Nashua Office of Emergency Management

Agenda

10:00 AM Welcome & Introduction:
- Purpose of Resilience Initiative
- Quick recap of resilience strategy work plan
- Quick recap of hazard mitigation update work plan (FEMA Requirement Subelement A3)
- Quick review of City’s goals, planning horizon, scope, expected outcomes & opp. Feedback (FEMA Requirement Subelement A3)

Working Sessions

10:10 AM Defining Resilience Exercise 1 (Breakout Groups):
- Stakeholders definition of resilience: defining resilience in your own words
- Resilience meaning in context of Nashua: what challenges, opportunities, and priorities exist. What are our long term goals? (list out 3 for each)
- What are the community assets we want to protect & preserve into the future? (list out 3)
- Read-out by table of group findings

11:00 AM Break

11:10 AM Acute Shocks & Chronic Stressors Exercise 2 (Breakout Groups):
- Review results of pre-survey of shocks & stressors and 4 Focus Areas
- Discussion of shocks & stressors in near-term and long-term (list top 5 for each) (FEMA Requirement Subelement A3)
- Discussion of top 4 Focus Areas (FEMA Requirement Subelement A3)
- Read-out by table of group findings

11:55 PM Next Steps & Closing:
- Announcements & reminders
- Learn more info & future contact